
Th»t Ooitly "ChrUtmu" ailt

I . ÏSoft to appreciative and grateful people and this 
valuable token of your eefeem says, Take 
heart, be of good courage, for we are with 
you and will "not fail you. I hope hereafter 
never to be found in the wilderness of des
pondency but courageously and thankfully 
doing my duty, in the discharge of which, 
I trust both people and pastor will receive 
the blessing of God.

-I Christmas is at Hand ! The following absurd story invented by 
the Chatham World ie being copied in some 
of the outside papers : —

» Two Englishmen, one of them accompani-
! \ ed by his wife, were recently looking at the
I show of furs iu a big St. Johu store, and the
<1 unmarried man said to hie friend’s wife :
1 • "I’m going to mak<e you a Christmas pre-
i «eut, *ud suggest that you take it now.
j. Select any of these furs as my Christinas
i gift ” The flady, without asking any quee-
< t lions as to price, made her selection, and the
1 ; gentleman, in the lordly English way, asked
' no questions, but merely directed that the
I, bill be sent to him at his hotel. The mer-
, chant delivered the goods to the lady and
'і sent the bill to the gentleman. He was

rather surprised wheo, instead of its being 
the hundred or hundred ar.d fifty dollars he 
expected it to be, he found it to be $1,500. 
The bell-boy says it seemed to him that a 

. ; "jumping Frenchman” instead of a oold-
i j blooded Englishman was in that room for 

j, j the next quarter of an hour. The gentleman 
V i had to cable for funds to pay the bill, and 

will, no doubt, not take it for granted, in 
future that fure are always cheap where 
woods abound.

Harness Booklets,
Calendars.

We have placed on our counters 

NEW BOOKLETS, CALENDARS,I
Toe eaa make jour bw , 
net* as soft as » glove j 
and as tough aa wire by f 
using £17 R ЯКА Her- I 
■ awe Oil. You can l 
lengthen Its lift—make It 1 
last twice aa long as It L 

I ordinarily would.,

[EUREKA
I Harness Oil

ROOKS, PENCILS, Ere.

Boys’
: Overcoats.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS’ WINTER OVERCOATS
DARK UREY, CHEVIOT AT $9 00’ A "8*4 Indian.”

N1 I Fredericton Gleaner.)
One of the muet dastardly and spiteful 

deeds ever perpetrated by an Indian guide 
in the province was that committed by 
Steve Soooobation on Chriatmae day.

On the moruing of Chriatmae, William 
Lindeay, in company with Soooobation and 
Tom Canadian sa guidée, started out for the 
Keewick region to hunt mooae.

They left the train at Keswick and 
pitched their tent a abort distance from the 
main line, in the woods. Shortly after- 
war 1a they started out for Burtt Lake, and 
had not gone far when Soooobation began 
to discharge hie rifle quite frequently, by 
accident, he eaid, and blamed it on the rifle. 
Although reprimanded by Mr. Lindeay, he 
still continued to lire bie rifle, and then Tom 
Canadian exchanged riflee with Soacobatioo. 
This was a valuable rifle, and on Soecoba- 
tion being asked to i et urn to the oamp he 
became angry and broke the rifle over a 
rook on hie way back. He returned to the 
oamp and packed up all hie belongings and 
apparently started i ff in auger bo wa k 
home. Mr. Lioasay watched the tent for 
some time, thinking that Soooobation would , 
return, and sure enough he did return 
trumping up an excuse each time. Whtn 
Mr. Liudaay was ouoe out of eight, how
ever, the Indian ret tire to the tent, which 
burned to the ground, destroying all Lind
say’* belongings, consisting of two tenta, 
buff» o robe*, provisions, and the whole 
o^mping outfit, valued at $90. Had Mr. 
Lindsay been 20 miles iu the woods he 
would certainly have periahed from starva
tion or cold. Aa it was, he did not get any
thing to eat until the Woodstock train came 
down in the evtning. When Soooobation 
had vented hie spite by setting tire to the 
camp he immediately set out for home.

Mr. Lindeay, in company with Tom Cana
dian, arrived home hungry and much poorer 
than when he went away. Mr. Lindeay 
has not yet decided what steps he will 
take to punish Soccobation, The crime can 
be punished with a term in penitentiary if 
Mr. Lindeay wishes to prosecute. He is 
taking steps, however, to have Soooobation 
diaquahfled aa a guide.

Men’s
Overcoats.

Mena* and Youths' Extra Quality All Wool Dark Oxford 
Grey Cheviot Overcoats,

RAQLANErTE STYLE, VELVET COLLAR, $9 and up.

І :

r:

«a poor looking har- 
like new. lied# of 

aryBodled oil, eo- 
prepored to wkb-

ms Boys’ Suits. THREE PIECE SUITS, Douhlebreast Vtat 
TWO-PIECE SAILOR SUITS 1 '

HIm weather.
■old everywhere 
la caaa—oh еівее.

1 M" Boys’ Reefers. BOYS' FRIEZE REEFERS.
Sizes, 22 to 34 at $2 50 ami up

j llab ty llFEXill SIL MIL

l Ladies’ Boots. мііея’ extra fine quality, Dongola 
including “K'ug Quality’’

Laced Boots GoodyearWelt,

' І Ч ■ - V. <
M". ■ • •

K її Men’s Boots. MEN’S FELT BOOTS, ELASTIC SIDES, 
Special Une at $1 80 V Laet fall an Eugliahman and hie wife, at 

whoae home reaidence the daughter of a 
wealthy Iriehman who lives in the southern 
states made a eix months’ visit the previous 
aeaaon, were making a tour with the Irish 
gentlemen and were at the aame hotel in 
the city of Quebec 
possesses the generous impulses of his race 
desired to do something to mark hia appreci
ation of the kin-lneea shown by the English 
couple to hie daughter while ehe wse their 
gueet and eo managed aa to get the lady to 
take a stroll with him in the ancient city 1 
and to get her to a fur store, where he had 
already selected a eoetly seel coat, etc , 
which he had her try on and accept as a 
prevent, making light of the matter of price, 
of the amount of which the lady was not 
informed, even if ehe yet knows. The 
purchase was aent to the hotel and the bill 
paid by the gentleman who made it. He, 
of oourae, was fully aware beforehand of 
what was to be.

It ia presumed that it is out of this episode 
that the World manufactured the etory, 
locating it in St. John and, aa usual, repre
senting "the Eogliehman” io a ridoulous 
light.

1
Rubbers at W 8 LOGQIE COMPANY. LTD..

Commercial Block.
i:Publisher’s- notice-

*1$ The publisher desire* to urge upon the 
Botiop of all who wi.-h to contribute matter 
of sAy kihd to the Advance’s columns— 
whe her it be Advertising, hews or no'icee of 
niMetiiign, ete.—that the pape** to press 
on Wrdi.6»<l»y afrern-’on* anl, to 
publication, their favors |hou!d 
office not later than Wednesday morning.

The printing of the paper ia frequently 
delayed by persons who hold back accounts 
of meetings, announcement»! of entertain
ments,-etc., which they might ea-ily rend in 
days before that on whieh we go to press, 
but they a-em to omault only their own 
oonvei.ience and often place them in our 
hand# on Wednesday after the paper ia 
made ready fur press, sod *eem to think it a 

''-'JpPhardehio bevanee they do not appear ; and, 
.■ iu most cisea of this kind, the contributions 

are really free li t sdvertis-ments. We 
want to help every deserving organization in 
the community, freely, in every legitimate 
way, but mu*t expect them not. to delay the 
publication of the paper when they wish to 
make use of our columns. ^ Send your matter 
for the Advance along oh'Monday or Tues
day, but dou’c bold it back until Wednesday 
if you can possibly avoid doing eo.

Tenders for Church at Loggieville are 
wanted. See advt.

П ! The Irishman, who
X’mas ITotes- Masonic-: ; ■

The members of the J. B. Snowball Com
pany’s store and office staff were each prt- as follow» 
aented with a Christmas turkey.

Mr. F. E. Neale similarly remembered 
hia shipping aetson staff.

Messrs. John McDonald & Co. made a 
Chr atmae present of a goose to each of tbeir 
emp'oyees.

Christmas night, members of the Baptist 
church of Marysville presented Riv. W. R 
Rnbiosm with a beautiful quartered oak 
Morns rocker.

Masonic inatallatioue took place last week

ha - iu the Reatigouche L 'd/e. No. 25,A.F. & A. M., 
A. G. Fergoaoo, W. M- 
W. S. Montgomery, S. W,
R. Sutton, J. W.
R-3V. G. Ham.l'on. Chap.
Charles Powell Trees.
J. E. Stewart, P. M , Sec.
John McNeill, S. D.
Charles Sc »tt, J D 
A H McKenzie, 8. S.
Ben. Windsor, J. S.
T. G. Scott, P. M , D. of C.
Claude Brown, I. G.
George Wlllet, Tyler.

Cimpbdlton Lodge, No. 32, F. & A. M., 
Г): C. Firth, W M.
F. M. Murray. S. W.
Rev J. W. Kierstead, J. W.
J. McK-nzie, Trees.
John White, Sec.
Edward LiGillaie, S. D.
A. H. Iograhah. J. D.
J. P. Jardine, S. 8.
J. H. Wilson, J S.
J -ho Montgomery, D. of C.
Wm. Sproul, L G.
Alex. Cant'y, Tyler.

[The Miramiohi lists had not reached us 
up to the time of going to pr®ss.]

Ss- Luke’s-
The congregation of St. Luke’* took 

temporary possession of old S;. John's 
church on Sunday last for regular worsh p. 
The Chriatmae decorations that had been 
pat up and th« other improving touches 
made the interior quite attractive, while thé 
new!} -installed f.iruaoe warmed it very 
comfortably. There were also decorations 
of plants, etc. The pastor, Rev. W. C. 
Matthews, conducted the services and Mrs. 
W. B. Snowball led the music, which waa 
suited to the season. These quarters will 
be u ed for Sr. Lake’s congregation and 
Sunday school services until the repairs vf 
their church are effected.

|B§

Permanent Cure for Neuralgia-
Experienced sufferers state that no remedy 

relieves neuralgia eo qniokly as a hot 
application of Polson’a Nerviline, 
strongest liniment made, 
certainly very penetrating and has a power
ful influence over neuralgic paina, whiuh it 
destroy a almost at once. Nerviline ie highly 
recommended for Rneumatism, Lumbago, 
Sciatica and Toothache. Better try a 25c. 
bottle, it’s all right. Sold by C. P- Hickey, 
Chatham, N. B.

No Pills Lies Dr. Hanilton’s-

mi
the

Nerviline ie

The Christmas Collections ip the Pro- 
Cathedral, Chatham, amounted to $502.

The Scottish Ourlets.Goughs that Irritate
and infbme the throat, loss of voice, Bron
chial and Asthmatic Coughs, promptly 
relieved with the Baird Company’s Wine of 
Tar, Honey and Wild Cherry. This prepar
ation ia good for Public Speakers and 
Singera. "It cleara the throat.”

:

The Trevors Moose Head waa brought 
to Chatham ihta week. It ia every1 hand
some one.

mm You Can Always Believe a 
Sportsman

They all any Kendrick’* Uniment is the 
beat. It therefore mast be true Try а 
bottle, anyway, and aee for yuureeif.

The Scottish Curlers to the number of 
24 are uow at Halifax. One of them broke 
a knee-cap on the way out and is, therefore, 
disabled.

The 24 oniliog visitors are the following 
named : —

Rev. J. Kerr, M. A., F. R. S. A. (Soot.), 
Dirleton, captain.

Provost Ballautyne, Peebles.
Major Bertram, Medwiu.
R. Bramwell, Upper Nitbedale.
Robert Cousin, Morchieten.
A. E. Campbell, Gourock.
Major Scott Davidson, Hercules.
Provost Gordon, Bathgate.
E Gibson, Bigger.
R. Hubbard, honorary secretary and 

treasurer, Dunferinliue.
W. Henderson, K nnochtry.
R. Johnston, Upper Annandale.
Dr. Kirk, Bathgate*
D. Beutley Murray, Airthey Cottle.
T. Macmillan, Glencairn
D. Murray, Kelvf-ndook.
James McGregor, Cam per down.
Henry Pram, Castle Huntley.
D. Proven, Craiglookbart.
G. Deane Ritchie, Broughton United.
Mark Sanderson, Dnddingston.
A. T. Simson. Eildon Grove.
J. Simpson, Orwell.
And F. Smith, Stenhonee and C-irron.
Doctor Kirk, of the Bathgate Club, ie 

the giant of the Scottish party. He stands 
over six feet and weighs 230 pounds. 
Colonel "Sandy” S'eveoaon, who hae almost 
a continental reptation aw a wit, delighted 
the company by declaring in hie inimitable 
way when introduced to hie brother Soot : 
"Ah, yon,re na Kirk ; you’re a cathedral,” 
and it ia likely the Bathgate man will be 
"cathedral” throughout the tour,

Halifax, Deo. 29-The Scotch curlers 
had their tiret practice game on Canadian 
ice to-day. They started in early in the 
morning and practiced till noon, 
lpnch they played a friendly game with aix 
rinks of Halifax ourlera and the latter made 
a good shewing against the visitors. None 
of the Halifax men who played to-day are 
on the regular teams which play the Scots
men this afternoon. The weather ia veiy 
mild sod the ice ie soft, which will tell 
againet the home playera. The Scotsmen 
lay that they are not need to playing on 
hard ice.

-■ — -">0h -

Firewood of large має from two to thr< e 
feet h’Ug «ud not .split i^ wanted to the 
extent of thirty or forty coide. Apply at | 
the A dvance Office.

Dental Notice Dr. VNnghan’e office 
will be closed on Wednesday* Ігош 9 a.in. 
u til 2 p.in., owing to ha du tie» ж» deut.l 
surgeon to the Hotel Dieu rtquuiug hia 
presence at that io-tituuon.

St. Michael’s Band playe l at the Pm- 
Cithedial on Chrietmaa morning and also m 
fio.it of the P >at Office and Adams Houe- 
dating the day. Their fine munie wee much 
ftppn oi h ted.

If we Wanted to Lib we would e*y there 
ie no caee of advanced consumption that 
Adaméon’a Botanic Cough Balaam will not 
cu e.. The troth latbat it cmea coughs and 
time prevents consumption. 25c. all Drug
gists.

Person*!.
Children's Christmas Service.

Doaktown ITotes. The reeideooe of J.ie. D. McK.y on Queen 
street waa the aoeue of a happy family re
union lait evening, when all the member» of 
hie family gathered around the table and 
enjoyed a hearty Chrietmas dinner aa of old. 
Tuose present were: Mr. and Mra. E. A. 
McKay end family, Mr. and Mia. Wm. 
MoK*y, Miss Annie MoKiy and Mr. Walter 
McKay.—F’ton Gleaner.

Mr. F. E. Neale, who waa in Boieetown 
on Tuesday, was in hie Chatham office 
yesterday, having come here on Tuesday 
evening’s C. E. train.

Mra. Parker Hickey, of Montreal, ia 
making a holiday visit to her ptreme, Mr. 
and Mra. R. Flanagan, and ia being heartily 
welcomed by old friands.

Mr. Stewart Bemon ie temporarily io 
charge of the Bank of N >va Scotia, New- 
castle, in the hoi day absence of Manager 
Moore.

Meaare. Geo. A. Day and Robt. Murray 
have just returned from a trip to Shippegan.

Premier and Provincial Secretary Tweedie 
returned home on Tuesday night from a 
trip to Fredericton on departmental bu»i-

Mre. D. T. Johnstone, of Bathurst, ie 
making a holiday visit to Coatbam. 
Johnstone also spent Chrietmas day here. 
Both receive a hearty welcome whenever 
they come to Chatham.

Messrs. Frank and Jamea Dunn and 
Fleming Johnston, who have positions in 
the Miapeo palp mill, were amongst Chat
ham’s welcome Chriatmae viaitore.

Deputy Warden Pipes, of the Dorchestei 
penitentiary, spent Chriatmae holidays in

The children of St. John’s church S. 
school rendered the Cbriatma» Cantata— 
"The S^oiy^of Jeeua,” before a large cougte- 
gation і f parent* and frieuda on laat Sabbath 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock The d fferent 
parti were very well taken and the amging 
of the little ones r#-fl ic*e«i great credit on 
themselves and ou Mis-. L. Moiriem, who 
hid charge of that part of the programme.

Little Am in Allison delighted everyone 
by the sweet m»nuei in which she sang her 
aolo—"The Saviour of all.”

Mr. MacLean gave a short addrnas on, 
"The Child Jesne.” The collection, which 
waa very liberal, waa for the minaiou work 
of the church.

Doaktowu, N. B., Dec. 29th, 1902.
Chriatmae paaaed off with the usual good 

cheer, such aa family reunions and abaent 
ones coming home.

On Cbnatmas night the Baseball Clnb 
gave an entertainment, conaistmg of a 
drama. The hall wae packed to the utmost 
capacity. Reneipta of the evening were 
over seventy dollars. The aetora excelled 
themnelvea and everybody went home 
pleased and happy.

Across the Railway a abort distance, 
however, the family uf Mr. George Hinton 
were struggling for life with diphtheria ; 
nearly all the children were down with it. 
Mr. Hinton, himaelf, had a light attack of 
it. Laat Satoiday night a bright boy 11 
years old, mneh loved by everybody, died 
and was buried on Sunday. Five or eix 
persons attended the burial. The home 
was quarantined and other precautions 
taken to prevent the spread of the disease. 
The family have the sympathy of the whole 
village in their beieavemtnt. Dra. Irvine 
and We-r <lid their best to sa/e the boy. 
The rest of the family are quite recovered. |

Many men came oat of the woods and 
are now going back bo their work.

Conditions are favorable for getting loge. 
Portaging ia briek, many hauling in staff for 
another year.

Oil business ia looming up juat now. Mr. 
Attridge ia getting leases for the N. B. Oil 
Company who intend prespecting for oil

m
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Christmas la S Мату s aal S. Paul’s 
Churches.

TheA Grist Mill Plant for Sale 
euhaeribere offer loi- a*ln a lull ana complete 
outfit at Grist mill mscaineiy sud pUut, 
cousietiug of bolt, emutoer, French burr 
Hints, etc., all io gbotl order.

Apply to

The Great Festival of our Lord’s Nativity 
waa duly celebrated in S. Mary’s and 8.
Paul’s churches wi:h appropriée services.
The ehuiches were handhomely decorated 
and the Chrietma* music was well sung by 
the cho re. Both in S. Ma-y’s and S. Paul’s 
Xmas Carole were snug by the Sunday 
scoool ohi dren before the regular services 
began. There was Fes ival Evensong in 8.
Mary’» at 7-30 o'clock on Xmae Eve, a 
celebration of the Holy Boch»riat in S.
Paul’s bt 8 a.m., on Xmae Diy, Morning 
Prayer, H »ly E ebariat and Sermon in S.
Mary’s at 11 o’clock, and Evening Prayer 
and Sermon in S. Paul’s at 3 o’clock. The 
» ffdiing" for the sick and needy amounted 
to $30. The R-ctor was kindly remembered 
with valutd gifts fiom members of the con- 
gregaiione and on Sunday last the Sunday 
school teachers and children of S- Mary’s 
presented him with a handsome fountain pen 
end glove,. The ChriBtrcee music wee, in Since the introduction into Newfouodlend 
pert -epeeted et the re vicee on Sandey - of the Lew iuh,ler Remedy ‘‘CeUrrhozone,/’ 
Let. Tti-dey being I he Fe.li.el of the ! tlle tre»tment of o.terrbel diseeee. hie heec 
tiirenincision end New Yen's Dry, there ! enL*rely revolutionize.!. The old-time snuff 
will he e celebrstioo of the Holy Euchsri*t ' “ d ,nteru*1 mtd cme been oeet eeide 
in S. Mery’s obepel St 7.30 e.m., end | аші e,er>body is inheling Urterrhnzone ; it

1 clears the ht ad and threat in two minutes,

Dambry A McDonald.

"English as she is Wrote A loc 1 
paper ьау■ ! "St. Michwel’a Bind got pboto- 
pnpht-d,’' etc. Thi* example of elegant 
d c ion waa intended to wuoounoe the fact 
«hat the members of the efficient band 

.referred to were і holographed on Chi іншая 
day by N w BrnoHW ck’s leadirg artist in 
that line, Mr. Merterean, of Chatham, 
Fre«lerlotiiu, Maryavule, Cainpbelltcn and 
—-doubtless very sum.—St. John. Got 
photographed ! Horrible ! !

"

1
В Mr.

After

Wanted—Faithful Person to Travel 
lor well «atabliahted houae m a tew counties, 
calling on retail merchant! and agents. 
Local territory. S.Urv $1024 a year and 
expenses, payible $19.70 a v»e. k in cash and 
expenses advauCtd. Position permaneut. 
Bneine»» socoeasiul »nd ru.<h og. Standard 
House, 334 Dearborn St., Chicago.

Revolution In ITewfoundlsnd-

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert and family, of 
Bathuret, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gillespie, 

Chrietmas gueats of theof Dorchester, were 
Mneea Gillespie.

Mr. John Benaon of the Baok of Montreal,
City of Montreal, and Mrs. Benson are It probab e that rinks representing all 
hol.day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E the New Brnuawick Clubs will play games 
Fieher, Woodbnru, Chatham, i with the visitors at St. John on Monday

Mr. P. H- C; Benaon of the ouetoms ear- 4U^ luesday next. Two rinka are to go 
vice here has been transferred to the from Chatham, 
departmental office», Ottawa. expected to go to St. John include President

.. q .. . , о , . . ... W B. Snowball, L J. Tweedie, R. A. Law-Mim8 Beitie Betts, of Si. John, ia visiting _ , , t L Q u , ... ,, T , lor, Edwd. Juhnaun, M. S. Hooken, W. J.
Mra. lweedie. Connors, J. Ken Breau, Jee. Niool, Erneat

R Vickery, D Chesman and Jas. Johnston 
The curlers are to have a b ui^uet at the 

R'-yal Hotel on Monday night in honor of 
the’Scottish viaitore.

Interesting LbcturA :—It ie hoped that Morning Prayer with .Sermon at 11 a.m. 
the Rev. J. R. De Wolfe Cowie will deliver 
aa instructive and interesting lecture, j 
illustrated with lanttrn views, on California, |

and is very agreeable and pieeaant to nee.
Catarrhoz >ue is a wonderful onie for Coughs, 
Cold , Catarrh, Aathmi, Bronchitis, Lung 

I Troubles and D-afness. It relieves quickly 
•presd e.ery moment to all p.rt. of the ,od p,rinin,„Uy. We ,rtvi„„
body. The brain becomes coogesred, nerves 
irritated, and the result ie that awful bead-

Oittse of Splitting Sestlaeüei.
Poisons accumulate in the blood and *. The members who are

w^^in Chatham, on Wvduesdsy evening, Jan. I 
Mi. C«>wie ha* leaided serèrsl year» iuІ Traders to try C-otarrhozone. Price $1.00, 

trial siz і 25j. Druggists, or N. C. Poison, 
Kiugnton, Oat. Sold by C. P. Hickey, 
Cbaih«m, N B.

DR. Hamilton’s Mandrake and Butter
nut Pills.

■California, and wir.h his powers aa a popular 
lecturer, may be expected to give am enter
taining account of that interesting and 
fbeaetiJnl country. It іа hoped that the 
publie io general will keep the lecture in 
view, and particulars will be given in due 
time aa to the boor, place and terms of 
dadmie*ion. «,

;

Ferrozone ia nature’* own remedy for 
headaches ; it is a blood strengthener and 
puritier of uncommon m-rit, a la<tiog potent 
tonic, and the greatest invigorant and health 
maker known. Headaches never bother 
people that take Ferrozone after each meal. 
Buy a box from your druggist for 50e. By 
mail from Poison A Co., Kingston, Ont. 
Sold by C. P. Hickey, Chatham, N. B.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills Cure Liver Com
plaint.

%
Chereh Point.4

■ Under the auspices of the ladies of the 
Presbyterian congregation of Burnt Church, 
a very successful tea wae held in the 
Foresters’ Hall, Church Point, on Christmas
evening, the proceeds for which go to the „ ,x , , _ , .
T .busintso M.D.e Building Fund. A good Ur' VVm' Osier, of Bzltimore, . paper

, , .. b ... , read before the Canadian Medical Asaooia-sum waa realised. After tea there followed
a cantata eutitled '*Tue Story of the Star,"! ti ’n- h,d thu 60 *ly 0a the of
which proved to be a patriotic, missiouary 
and Christmas entertainment all in one, and 
in which moat of the young people of the 
congregation took part. Mra, Jamea Ander
son, President of the Missionary Society, 
directed and anpetintended, ami deiervea 
the thanks of the community for the labor 
and time spent iu providing inch an excel
lent programme. We trust she will he 
encouraged by the auceeaa of her efforte to 
prpvide something similar in the near future.

At the close of the proceedings Mr. John 
R. Murray amended the platform and 
demonstrated the truth that "the beat wine 
had been left to the laet.” H* invited Rev.

3- S Tea, Entertainment. Ohilr 
Presentation and Address to 

Snpc Alex McKinnon
The teachers of St. John’» church Sunday 

school entertained their aebolare at te» in 
the 8. S. hall on Tueeday evening, begin
ning at half-past five o’clock. It waa a 
gladsome and enthusiastic party of youngr 
eters, presided over by the tesohera, who 
had the assistance of other member» of the 
congregation iu conducting the function.

After the tea, which it ia needless to say 
waa an excellent one, the party waa aug
mented by the arrival of additional mem
ber» of the congregation, and some time waa 
apeut in diapoeiftg of an impromptu pro 
gramme in which singing and recitations 
were the leading features, the number ren
dered by iitt.e Anme Allieon being especially 
appreciated.

Mr. Alex. McKinmn, who hae been 
superintendent of St. John’s Sunday tchool 
to-- some ten years, was the aobjeoc of an 
agreeable surprise. He was called upon to 
receive an a^dre*», which waa re*d by 
Walter Matthew», i#i whiçb bis fajtbfo| and 
efficient services to the Sunday school and 
church were gratefully acknowledged and 
hia acceptance of a handsome Morris chair 
aa a holiday present requested.

Mr. McKinnon made a suitable reply and 
Rev. J. M. MacLean, paator of the church, 
and tydr. A R. fJentjey mad# short speech»» 
jn which tfyey dwelt qpon Mr Mcj^iopon’a 
faithful and eelfrdenyiug aeyvicea in Sunday 
School and other aburob work.

The ladies served tea through the evening 
and home-made oanly waa distributed 
amongst the children who juat before the 
close of the evduiog’a pleisant reunion aang 
g number of hymne.

1}
Natural Pugnacity*

PUas la the Back,
w^vaieUig the rooacTee or from pain in 
Kidney-*, soon yield to the soothing 

influence of K-ndrick'* White Liniment. 
There ia no pain that will not yield to this 
truly wonderful remedy.

Iх
oatioualism :

‘‘Nationalism has been the great curse of 
humanity. |u no pthef shape baa the 
demon of ignorance aseuiped more hideous 
proportions і to no other pasaion do we 
yield ouraelvt-e more readily. For whom 
do the hoaaunaa ring higher than for the 
successful butcher of tens of thouaanda of 
poor fellows who have been made to pass 
through the fire to this Moloch of national-

‘Demise ef Another Weekly Sews- 
p»per.

Chit bam Free Publie Library. The old pap-r.die as well aa the yonng. 
Only last week publisher» of the St. John 
F-eeman announced that they would no 
longer iaeue that weekly, practically, for the 
reason tb «t they bad not been able to make 
it pay Now cornea the retiiemant of tb* 
Fredericton Reporter from the field it ao 
long occupied. It had all bet closed ite 
fifty-sixth volume. Another iaeue would 
have done it.

J’hg Reporter waa once one of the leading 
paper# of the province. Of late years, 
however, it wa# »o r*bi4 in the expreeeiou 
of ita political view», .that it# plfi patrons 
left it. turning to papers of a tone more ip 
accord with the spirit of the times. In ill 
valedictory it aaya: —

L‘Qur experience hae been like that of 
moat other* j we would not have objected to 
larger pr.^ts and thp а рити te due a» were 
not always paiijl a* promptly aa we would 
have wished, yot ye hpve fopud tfin publish
ing of the p»per sod ita aeenciatpn# far from 
nupleasaut and it ia with lejuciançe tbaf, we 
sever the tie*. Toa rapid 4evel°P,neu,t of 
the daily papers and the advantage» oossea- 
■ed by them in leaning semi-weekly editions, 
have made û more d ffijult, year by year, 
for ?he weekly papers to be auccesetnlly 
earned on, in the larger centres. We have 
no desire to choose the difficult when more 
promising opportunities are presenting them
selves. A growing j'ib.printing business, 
with Quicker and aurer return*, 4eR'?Bn(** 
more attention.

: The Board of Commisaionera of the Free 
Fublie acknowledges with thanks
jeoeiptfeom Mr- Ciombie of a Chrietmas 
£tft of $25 by tiae Rink of Montreal. 

Chatham, N.. £., Dec. 27th, 1902.J
ism ? A vice of the blood, of the plasm 
ra-.hvf, it runs riot in the race, and ragea 
today as of yore m spite of the precepts of 
religion and the practice ef democracy. Nor 
is there any hope of change ; the pulpit ia 
dumb, the press fane the flames, literature 
pandera to it, and the people love to have it 
ao. Not і hat all aspects of nationalism are 
bad.

The Sugttr»*
Mr. F. M Tweedie returned yesterday 

ef ernooa fмлі a hunt with guide Donal I 
F.aaer in the B«y du Vin region. Tuey 
atsrttA more tbae a dozen moose,saw swerai 
of them hot could mot get wiihiu range. 
Mr. Tweedie killed and brought home a 
4301b. beer.

Mr Herb. McD »oald, while viaitieg tbfi 
А У cDuneld c- mue »o tin.* tinp's 
operating grounds on ВігїіЬоф 

caribou.

£

J. R. MacKey to come forward and after 
giving expression to the congregation’s 
eateem for him (Mr. MacKey) and apprecia
tion of hia work during the time he had been 
thejr pastor, presented him in their b. half 
with » beaotifpl fur or>et valued at #b5. 
Mr, MacKay in felicitous terme thanked the 
congn-garion tor their unexpected gift. He 
eaid that had they magnified hie many

* Breathes there a man with soul ao 
| de*d that it does not glow at the thought of 
! what tne men of hia blood have done and' ж

Cure a Cold la One Day
•*n!ke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All 
«droggiau refund the money if it fails to 
Blare. K. W. Grove’s signature ia on each 
box. ійс-

suffered to make hi* country what .It i* ? 
Theie ia room, plenty of room, f.»r /proper 
pride of laud and birth. W hat I inveigh 
ag#iuet ia a cureed spirit of intolerance,

Wy-

shortcoming! they would have presented 
him with » "walking-itick" which m.*nt «"■’'eff in mi.tra.t anil bred in ignorance, 
"Go,” but he was glad they had overlooked th,t make, the тб-“І attitude perennially 
them and had given him a beaut.fnl coat biVerly aot.agouiatig to

pieaot i'btay apd bg poip^ortahle.i' #very’inng furngp, tl.at agUordiuatea every- 
My field, said he, ie a large one and the ! wh‘"’tbe r“ce 1,1 the H»1»™. forgettihg the 
duties ardgone and eornetlmea when I think I b'kber 13 al mi of human brotherhood," 
of the amouut of wort to be done, and, ao ! Th„ ,„rn„d dootor,„ 0b.e„.tion. 
little accomplished I moat onnfe.. I am 1 «„deotly more appropriate for delivery be- 
underth. "juniper tree’ but it i. .great . ol„, of Vaaaar tyro, tb.u such
ooc.ol. mn for mo to know that I m aiate, ; profeMioe,, mdlff„rentl in tb„ mltter of

! *nd (iesth aa tho diaknguished gentlemep ^o 
і wi'om he read hi» eaijay^ Nationaliam, aa 

he preaeuted it, appear» to h»ve had Veiy 
high aaoctiou, and the authority for its 
being promoted by the aword cannot be 
gainiaid by the true orthodox believer. 
Much aa a wor d-wHe cooditiou of perfect 
ptaoe and uuivtrAsl brotherhood u to be

SymiaesL
At the hume of Mrs. Ralph Nash, B) field. 

Mesa., a very pretty wed.hog took place on 
Chrietmas D y, tb* .contracting parti*# 
being Miaa Bertha Birth, ai»t .r of Mrs. 
N-sh and Mi. W*. W. Williwum, formerly 
of Miramichi, N*w Brunswick, bat now of 
Lynn, Mm*. Tne bride we* bnoomiogly 
g iwoed in a draws of 8*4* mu*im, sad 
ОДІ Tied * Urge b <|lier of CSbTOatif n . Af'»T 
oofierratoierions and the wedding breakf st, 
the y »nng ooepi»» Ltpn, where they
mill Wide at І8 Cubain street.

«
To Cure a CoM to One Day j&SL.

sris :
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The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

The Baird Company’s

Wine of Tar 
Honey and 
Wild Cherry

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.A Lubricant to the Throat 
A Tonic to the Vocal Chords. Have You Bought yet for Your

deeired, it eeema to be impracticable, 
because the race cannot be induced to 
engage in a general and générons rivalry 
amongat ita human atome to demonstrate 
which of them ahall be preeminent in doing 
as he would be done by, regardleie of what 
hie neighbor might choose to do. Imagine 
such representatives of the race aa the 
Doukhobors practising their Christian in- 
offemiveneaa in dealing with Pally Indiana, 
even in our own Dominion; or the oommand- 
ere of Britiah forces in China aettiog tbe 
example of unarmed human brotherhood 
before the Boxers in China ! In the caeei 
of the Pelly Indian and the Boxer, the 
presentation of the Christian left cheek 
when the right baa been smitten would 
probably be rewarded by scalping in one 
case and decapitation in the other. In 
practice, therefore, Dr. Osier’s humanitari- 
aoiem would soon lead to the extinction of 
the nations and people» who have proved 
themselves the fUteat amongst their con- 
tempoiariea to survive and rnleâ

CHRISTMAS
I

COOKING ?
If not do so at once from our Large and Well 

Assorted Stock.
xexsra.

Black Basket Raisins, 
Roval Cluster Raisins, 
Denesea Cluster Raisins,

Fine Off Stock Raisins,
Valincia Layer Raisins,
London Layer Raisins,

Griffin ii Skiller Famous Seeded Raisins. 
Extra Choice Cleaned Currants,

PEELS
Citron, Lemon, and Orange Peel.

aPIOBS
Our stock of Ground Spices is 

large. Buy from us and get the 
best imported English Spices.

NEW DRIED FRUITS
Prunes, Peaches, Appricots, 
Evaporated Apples, Sugar Dates,

NEW NUTS
Almonds, Walnuts, Filberts, Pea-

▲ Cathedral for the Lleeeai of 
Chatham.

Great credit ii due to the members of the 
R. C. congregation of Chatham for the 
praotioel beginning they have mad* for the 
erection of a Cathedral for the Diooeee.

Half a generation ago, it was thought 
that the time had come for the building of 
the requisite edifhe for the whole diooeee 
and plana and estimate» therefor were pro
cured by Biahou Rogers In New York. The 
papal delegate of the time in Canada oame 
here and laid the corner-stone. It wae a , 
time of the ohuroh'a growth io all the 
parishes of the diooeee, and that of Chatham 
being the largest and beet able—aa it wae 
willing—to aseiet the faithful everywhere 
within its bounds, ite people liberally 
responded to calls for help in the work of 
building pariah ohurchea, ao that ite people 
deferred taking the lead in operations on 
the proposed Cathedral, meantime.

For more than a year it has been readied 
that the erection of the Cathedral ought 
uot to be longer pat off ; that the progress 
made throughout the diocese in the up
building and organization of ita parishes 
had so increased the ueoeieity for a Cathe
dral eetabliehmeut, that the duty of taking 
the necessary steps toward» providing It 
waa imperative.

Ou Sunday laet, therefore, a large repre
sentation of the congregation of the parish of 
Chatham, who worship in the pro cathedral, 
aaaembled io their Confraternity Hall, to 
meet H a Lordship Bishop Birry to diaonss 
the eubjeot of going on with the erection of 
the proposed Cathedral. After the matter 
bad been cooaidered in debate, the nnaoim- 
)us agreement wae so evidently in favor of 
active steps beibg taken for entering upon 
the work with the least poeeible delay, that 
organization to that end waa effected, t^he 
following being ohoeen ae officer» connected 
with the congregation of thepro-Cathedral:—

W. C. Winslow, President.
Thomas Flanagan, vies do.
Rt. Rev. Thos. F. Barry, Treasurer pro

nuts.

Our Stock of Canned Goods is 
large and very complete, being bought at the right time.

GOQDWILLIE’S HOME-MADE PRESERVES AND JAMS
In Pint Glass Jars.

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Green Gage Plums,
Black Currants,

Red Currants,
Red Cherries,

Peaches,
Pears,

Upton’s Jams
In I pound Glass Jars.

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

/ Black Currants,
Red Currants,

Peaches,
Gooseberries,

Plums,
Pineapple.

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.
ПТТ A HPTT А ТУТ 3ST_ IB.

did. That is the only miracle I have per
formed in America.-— Brooklyn Eagle.

In an uooooupied house on Corning street, 
Buiton, on Sunday laat, Timothy J. Hayes, 
45 year» old, who had entered it for the 
evident purpose of robbery, was found 
asphyxiated by gaa which was escaping 
from a large break in the pipe. Hayes was 
found dead in a lavatory on the second floor 
by a policeman who found the front door of 
the houae open. On the floor near the dead 
man were a burglar’s jimmy and other 
fcoole. The room was tilled with gas. An 
investigation showed that all the lead pipte 
in the varioue rooms had been pried or out 
off. The lead pipe oonoeoting the gae 
mater aleo had been ont and Hayea evident
ly wae overcome by the flow of gae which 
followed.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
HAILWAY.

TENDER FOR WHARF AT MURRAY 
RIVER, P. E. I.tem.

Jas. F. Maher, Secretary.
The original plans for a stone etruoture 

procured by Bishop Rogera were adopted, 
aa suitable. It waa underatood, however,

assied Tenders add raised to the undenfruod, 
marked on the outelde ‘ Tender for Wharf," 
be leoelved up to

will

TBURtiDAY, the 16ТЯ DAT OK JANUARY,
n of a Crib

that the building would beaomewhit longer 
than laid down in them, in order to meet 
all requirements, 
the site of the Cathedral should be near that 
of the present pro-Catheiral, where deter
mined upon by Hia Lordship Bishop В rry,

A Committee of Management wae appoint 
ed ae follows ; —

Messrs. R. Flanagan, Wm. Lawlor, R. A. 
Murdoch, Jaa. F. Connors, Donald Fraaar, 
Edwd. Barry, Edwd. Gallivan, M. J. 
Morria, Andw. McIntosh, Pat.k. Coleman. 
J. McCormick, Tbos. Buckley.

Those present decided to open a subscrip
tion list, and the handsome turn of over 
$6,000 was the resale, ahioogat the donori 
wer« : Hia Lordship, Bishop Barry, a per
sonal subscription of $1,000; Rev. Father 
O’Leery, $500; Thoa. Flanagan, $300; Father 
Joyner, $100; Siatera of the Hotel Dieu, $50.

We understand that other subscription» 
were sent in on Mouday, which iuoreaaed 
the contf ibutioua to over $7,000.

It was uuderatoud that the subscription 
list would be open at the door of Con
fraternity Hall next Sunday for the purpose 
of receiving additional subscriptions.

1903, for the ersctlon and vnmpletlu 
Wharf at Murray River, P. E. J.

Plana ami specification* may he seen at the Resi
dent Kr,^laser's Office, Cnarlottetown, and at the 
Chief Boglnuer’a Office. I. C. R., Moncton, N. B., 
where forms of tender may be obialnud.

All the oondltloue of tne Spsclfleatlon muet lie 
complied with.

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.

Government Hallway».

It waa decided that

Railway Office, 
Moncton, N. U.. 

20th December, I90S.

WANTED.The ateamer Aamur, which arrived at 
Victoria, В. C., on Saturday lut from 
Skagway brought news of the maaaacre of 
Salmon ludiane and the murder of a store
keeper, whoae place of busineaa was looted 
and burned by Pelly River Indiana. Dea- 
patohei from Dawaon eay that the Salmon 
Indiana were on their way out to sell furs 
wheo attacked by the Pelly Iodiane, The 
Salmone were encamped and they await- 
ed the appearance of the Pellie'a with
out expecting danger. When the litter 
were within a short distance of the unaui- 
peoting Salmon Indiana they fired their 
gune. There wae a general slaughter of fhe 
Salmons, A email number of the party 
•leaped.

1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS
8PRUOE AND FIR

BOX WOOD
delivered on care on C. E. R. and I. C. R., 
or at my mill, South Nelson.

Highest Pricea paid.
THOS. W. FLETT.

Horses Wanted.
A Pair of Horaea about llfiO Iha. young anil 

JOHN A. MORRISON.
Oak Point, Dec. 17th, 1902.

It ia reaaonable tu anticipate generuua 
subscriptions generally throughout the 
Diooeee to the proposed unHertsking. |ta 
people are quite able to provide a cathedral 
worthy of themselves and of the work of 
their church, whose reuord uuder the vener
able Bishop Rogers has been one of iront 
gratifying advancement in all th«t goes to 
make for the enlightened progress and well 
being of the differeub parishes under his 
ecclesiastical jurisdiction. The fact that 
the work is now taken up by hia energetic 
successor, Bishop Birry, ia a guarantee that 
it will be practically carried forward. The 
new Bishop haa an es'ahlifched reputation »a 
an able organiser and administrator, and the 
beginning made on Sunday laat under hie 
auspice» is a manifestation of the coufidence 
his people repose in him and an augury of 
the successful carrying out of the uudertak- 
ing ao auapic'oualy revived.

Mr. Kipling hM two great advantage! 
over the clever versifiers whose hooka do 
not sell 200 copies ; he haa real power, 
exceeding the mere orofteman’e command 
over hia medi um ; end he haa new» aenae 
which prom pta him to write of things that 
peoplb ate inteuaely interested in. Who 
want» to read about Phyllia' canary bird or 
melancholy moonlight on the harbor of 
Уаірегдшо when the coal bin ia empty and 
the midnight lamp, with oil at 15 cents a 
gallon ie eating off the wick ’ Snob ia the 
Kipling question that pauses for a satisfac
tory reply, Qo to, ye versifier*, 
your newapapera more carefully and your 
pi lie will read yon.—Boston Transcript.

A Seult Stf. Marie despatch aaya; With
out warning, the big rink o| the Soo Curling 
Cleb collapsed Wednesday at midnight, and 
lies a total wreck of twisted iron end broken 
timbers. The rink wee said to be the larg
est in America, and waa being built at a 
cost of $15,000. It waa almost completed, 
and the intention wss to have a formal 
opening ou Chriatmae afternoon. Had the 
accident taken place during that time the 
loaa of life would have beep #цо;тоие. Not 
a soul was in t^t tip* at the time of the 
oollapsf.

X’MAS PRESENTS
QALORE AT

HICKEY’S Qruc store

Elegant Brush and Comb, 
Manicure and Shaving Sets, 
Cuff and Collar Boxes, Travell
ing Cases, Smokers’ Seta, Mili
tary Brushes, Work Boxes.

Above goods are made of Stag 
horn. Roman horn, Ebony, Leather, 
Celluloid and Birch.

Read

Choice Line ofNEWS AND NOTES.
PHOTO FRAMES.

HANDSOME .

X’mas Packages of Rurfume.

"Beat wibhes for Meiry Chriatmae ; ycur 
friends join in this greeting.—(Sgd.) Bue- 
chesi.” This ia a meai-age received by a 
Sydney lady from the Italian cruiaer Carlo 
Alberto wheo 1,000 miles aouth on her w^y 
to Venezuela. The ort;i»pr w»l in constant 
communication with Sydney since leasing 
Cape Breton.

♦Valter S. Fiaher, atock and insurance 
broker, of Fredericton and St. John, baa o 
been caueiug friends and relatives who were ° 
interested in him financially a good deal of 
uneasiness because of hie unexplained »pd 
prolonged absence ip ‘\the qtatea.-' The 
Çi leapt r aaya ,

*4Vir. F.aher1» liabilities are atated to be 
from $15.000 to $25.000. Io ia underatood 
that Dr. K. В Fiaher of Marysville ia the 
heavieat endorser.”

Tenders for Church EASTERN STEAMSHIP 00.
$BALED TENDERS addressed to Robert Logxie, 

Chairman or Committee, and endorsed "render 
Logmevllle Presbyterian Ohuieh." will be 

r^oi-hol up, to 1ft o'clock Feby 10th, 1903, for the 
ЬціЬЦаї' оl a çhuroh at UoggieviJe according to 
piana and speoHloatlnn to be seen at the office of 
A. * R. Loggle, Loggieville, N. B.

Au accepted cheque payable to 
Chairman ot Committee for five per cei 
contract must accompany each tender. Th 
will be forfeited If the party decline the 
or fall to complete the work contracted 
will be returned In ca*e of non-accepta 
der. The Committee does not bind th 
accept the lowest or any tender.

VINSON ІДООде, Secretary.

International
Division.

I J WINTER

REDUCED RATES
the order of the 

ut. of the

contract

nee (J ten- 
бшsolve* to

Id effect Nov- 1st, 1902 to 
May 1st, 1903."When I wa* in Salt L ke City, eaid Dr*

Loteuz, "I waa called downstair» ip tbft 
hotel to *69 h риз*. I asked what th^
(г^иЦе waa, and she said that two year» ago 
she fell and hmt her hip, *nd bad had to

і use crutches ever вінце. 1 examined her
... , , . I The General Annual Meeting of th(a Highland

j and f-uud not tbe aliéht*a| trace of injury. Society New BruimwlcK at Miramichi will be
Sh« h.d p.m When .... Ml, .ml .fried .о 
use crutches, and after that imagined ehe lu thçforenoon, 

dn’t get along without them. I threw ! Itoted,the 23rd

Commencing Dec. 18, 1902, ami continuing, Steam- 
I this Company will leave 8t. John at 8 o'clock,, 

a.m. (Standard Time) THURSDAYS for Eastport, 
Lubsc, Portland and Bos"

Returning, leave Bo> ton Mondays, at 8,15 a. ra, 
coming via Portland, Lu bee ami Eastport,

Through tickets on sale at principal railway 
stations aud baggage checked to dei.m itlou.

W. G. LEE. Agent, 
Bt. Johu, N. Й»

•ti4HIGHLAND SOCIETY.
1A. H. HAN8COM,

O. P. A T. A.
December, A. D. 1902. CALVIN AUSTIN, 

V. F. :them away and Ldd her lo walk, and abe
R. T. D. AITKEN, 

Secretary.
and General Manager,

Foster's Wharf, Bo#Urn, Maea.
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